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&lt;p&gt; * bet com * bet com 1492 quando ele estava procurando uma passagem par

a a &#193;sia navegando para&lt;/p&gt;
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&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;Qatar Sports Investments (QSI)[1] is a closed shareh

olding organization founded in 2005 and based in Doha, Qatar. Revenues generated

 from&#127823; ventures of QSi are reinvested into Qatar&#39;s sport, leisure an

d entertainment sectors.[2] QSi is led by Chairman Nasser Al-Khelaifi and&#12782

3; Vice Chairman Adel Mohammed Tayyeb Mustafawi, and its board of directors has 

three additional members.[3] According to Una Galani, QSi&#127823; &quot;is thou

ght to be owned by the [Qatar] finance ministry and the Qatar Olympic Committee.

&quot;[4] QSi is subsidiary of Qatar&#127823; Investment Authority (QIA), the st

ate-run sovereign-wealth fund in Qatar.[5][6]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Board of directors [ edit ]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Nasser Al-Khelaifi has served as chairman of&#127823; QSi since 2011, a

nd is well known for his business ventures and various leadership roles in Qatar

. He is currently&#127823; chairman and chief executive officer of beIN Media Gr

oup in Qatar and president of Paris Saint-Germain Football Club (PSG) in&#127823

; France. As a former professional tennis player, he serves as president of the 

Qatar Tennis Federation (QTF) and vice president&#127823; of the Asian Tennis Fe

deration for West Asia (ATF).[7]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Adel Mohammed Tayyeb Mustafawi serves as Vice Chairman of QSi and holds

&#127823; various other leadership positions within the Qatari banking industry.

[8] The additional three other board members include Yousif Mohammed Al-Obaidli,

 Mohammad&#127823; Abdulaziz Al-Subaie,Tanvirul Ahsan,and Sophie Jordan, who are

 also member of beIN Media Group&#39;s board of directors.[9]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Portfolio [ edit ]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;
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